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'bel.t, wu a 1...-u.e uaca a!Xllead ld.!d.DC di.et.ri.ct. lla'DJ' m..n.a vex-e 
a'ba.ftclcm.M ~r Worlcl War I aDd ft.lled with wat.er. Theae prO'ft a 
J.uc• poteA\lal •11PP11' ot ~ water. ~1011 o~ t.Ddutr:laa ud 
popalaUort 1.a the uea ADOe World War II baa caued a dulaDd £o2> water. 
Ia 1""'• tb.e· OJ"O'd4 Water Bl"dah, Water Reaoureee t>i.U1on, ·~ tbe 
UDitacl Stat..a O.olo.clcal Svve,7 -.san a projeo'\ to at.uq the ev1'aoe 
aid ~ wat.r n•ovc• of the ...... As pan ot h1a work on tbi.e 
~j.ot,, \be a\ltllor li18U'tl.'ncl the pl.eca.et.P.to lewl. ot the water S.n the 
aru • • prlad.pal. aq\d.ter, the Kt.eebai.pplan Qft.Dd. 7all.e Forut.t • 
P1•011et.:r1o 1.-..le wen M&nred S.n Jlifte ebafta a wen. • 
.A441U.onal s.ntonsat4.cm •• obta1l*l ~ iftterri...,. '14th drU1en 
aDd well .....,.., aad. b;J •t~ reoorda of well. lop. A -.p rd the 
G:nbd J'a.l.lA pt•-trlo IRII'f'aee, clnVft lv' tnt..rpolattDc bet11'eel'l pointe 
of' lcnold'l pie•OMtn.o N.avaU.en, 1!'4Wealed. t.rCJUSba, hipa, l. , aid 
looal.lr' •t,eep P'•cll.ellW. A at.-.ture ooll'tour •P o1' the avtac. of the 
Graac:l ~ l'cm•:U.en 'b7 Sld.th ancl Sie atbal (1906) ahowecl eimlar 
nru.otural 1'ea'\u.fte: ln. the .... .,....... 'the •••oot.ation 0~ the•• 
teatwea l.M to the lv»otb•e1s that polocio atruot.u.n ott: Orancl 
fal1s Formation a.tr.cta the parM&blU\7 ot tbla torat1on arid the 
OOI'lt1avaUa ot the aqld.tar•a ptesc.etne eurtao•. 
'!'be ,U&~tric ootltour •P indioatea that. the Ol"aftd Fall.a 
aqui~ 1• oftl7 part.tall¥ oODft.Dttd.. aDd that. it dt.acbarpa .tDe ter 
to C.Dt.er Cnek. Qulrti.taUn ••U•t• cd pqweabU1t7 onld ftOt, be 
•de r.r.. tb• data awS lO'te. CoDOerrtl'atione o~ abaftcloaecl .U.a, 
iT 
and. ot ••YI P\l11P1Dc, aftMt tllt ptec•ttlo aurtao • Chaftpa 
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Wate lraM!l, *• Ant .,.....W tM.a proj t. Dr. J 
of nntv t at loUa 
tMtla, I ca to ** tat. lo'r Jab lflln.Wittn 
...-~~.tn on.u..ua -... allo te 
Hr. Gerald L. I' • Geo1oaU , llftited t.u 
'1111,. X . b lopU.a ana. 
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fbaftolal ua1ata • 
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CHAPTBR I. INT!tODUCJ.'lOI 
S!l1tiJJ& Jt. 
'fb lhlemrea - Oronoco uea vaa t oue ae a uno aDd lJ d ld.ntnc 
re11on tna about 1880 to 1918. Dv1na this tiM, ext.eneiTe undes--
~Nund •• trorklttp wn opentcl, •PH1all.7 in tbe Duemrec .. Oro~~• r;JJtO 
llinlna W t. h tbe par toUowlq World. War I, tl1 popul&Uon and 
sine ntrlc 4toreaaecl rap14q. Maay ot \he llhea wre abandon ·• Aa 
tbq wen a ndoned.• ihQ' fiU.ed With water. Ift the reainial aotift 
111ltee., bul.warka .. ,. erected to ,PJ'8vent tloed1111 tro. the abanckmed 
Jdltea. Aftep World War II, the remal.rd.ftl UDdercro\l!Jd atnee en closed 
•• .n . ed. to flood. 
AD ~· in the •nv.taotunn, and oh oal t!ld tnee 1n the area 
e1u• World War XI w eaU~ted a 11\arp tnoreue 1ft t daand for tel'. 
Beoaue . t t.Ma, a el111ut1on ot tbe ter aQ.ppl.J' o tained in the 
a nctoned ld.Me le needed. for tut.-. <leftlopurrt ot tbi• area. Fro 
1Dtenlewa vtth atM owaen and operators it va 4etend.Mcl that at 
ot b water 1rJ Jd.De• oaa tNa a alqle polopo unit, the Qr Falla 
rona lon. Waur troll tbU tonatlcm n••• abft'!M the 1 .... 1 t the fora-
tlon laclioaU . that the Grand ll.l4r aqulfer 1• eon.t1ned. An • eential 
•t-p 1D altaaUftc • aQPl.y of water ln a confiDed &quite~ le to 
detend..n tr1 ( aaure) 1urtace ot the water 1 the 
aquifer. 1 T le tbe•1• 1e prillarUJ' a deacri.pt1on ot ctetend.natJ.on 
and. 1~tterpre'\at1on of • piesoaetnc nrt • of the Grand alla 
ut•. 
2 
lf&l'll "W r 
A larp vol.UM ot vat.~ ia apparentl7 ~ atora· in ll1 a .~ 
th• r'lftl - l\0&0 ld.D'lrt& belt. An indi.oat1 a o~ th q 
1mt.r iJWOl 1• tb.e PU~d.na o pacit7 of' .S).ooo (11 o~•·) .....,.....,. 
to 4ewat.e:r th llinea duri.n, World War li (Ha.rnJ'. 1 ). ater 
ovtairled ~ the• . 1lt.1nea ie ot fair qua11t.7. c nta:aliaati 
ranee• .troa )00 to 1200 parts per ldllion total d1•• lftd a 1 • 
(u.s.o.s. SpecU1.o Condltctanoe Mea•~•~•. 1964). Alt.ho th 
Clul.it7 Of' tthe aine water 1& too poor tor Oipal and GOB. 
it. 18 ued. 'D7 •o• induatn.ea after tnat.ent.. 
h!1t!t !ttu 
TDnt AN two -Jor etreau wbJ.ch drain the Due 
• 
llinl:na 'belt. Cent.r Creek,. 'Which flow• ..,.et:ward t1u- the rth rn 
qlilUter o£ area, ie the 1ft watervq. T e Jlitd.nc belt u d 
en the aou'Unreet b7 TU"k.,- Cftelt. The J))v'a1 Jl'&phic lat. tv:l. ty o~ 
·tten tn -u. .rea. Tb.e• •v ~ o&IT7 luc• q auu ot 
1Mutnal &114 .....w. Ceater Creek bu a h1 a 
ot dleaolved ld.Mrala, at leaet partt of 
cl1•oharp. 
OJ:2»Ui w·tu 
There ue t.l'J.ree pri.rso1pal. gro\lnd 11at.Jo aquifere in the J..,~.._,. 
an • t.he Ora F la F ntat1on,. th.• sw Cr k o , 
lwbi4oa Sanat (ae 1cu:re 2 al'd Plate m & IV). t • ter 




Roub1doux Sant.tato • An 1ndustrial c ex •outb .. et o~ apertt7, 
M1uo1ll"1. obtaU. lt.e wat ~ eupPlJ' ahatta 11b.1c trate 
the Onnd Falla F -· 'tion. Mo~ of tM water 1n '\be n abafta a 
~... t.he Grand ran. aqul.ter. w1 tb • t.•r be1nc nppli b7 Ureot 
runtall.iltto the lll:M abaft•· In • 1* UM.ted Statu Oeolo . cal 
su-w,. repon, 1t wu aan.ct 'bat pro'uncl wateJ:> t1 thro · t e 
Jliaibl bel\ .boa ••th to 1101"tb ad dteeba.l'pd: i.n\0 Center OJ'ellk. 
0"\1DCI •ter au.ppl1ea l'l'l the Jeplin ri.eb~t7 _.. obtaiMd 
WBll.a $0 t 1300 bet Ul d.eptb. ftl• wate-r le gaerally t 
qwaU\7 exoep 11h_.. lt u contaad.'D&ted b;r .s..n.-. wlth ld.ne wat.er or 
bY poll:&J.t.loa rna ... , ... watere. ... deep wel.la \~'eft dri.lled for 
eonoentratlna aUla cturtq \be t.1ae lfhen. aiao ld.'ft!.ns tlouriJib ill the 
•re · ot looat.tM:t1 or wa 1aaclef.l-.Ml7 plqpcl, ar. a rnt.imd.ns 
aonroe o~ co~Uen tor the aqui.tera the ~aad. . .Ue 
J'onaU · -• ~ 'the l.oubtAou S&Metcm• ancl the s..a Creek Sand-
s 
1), ••••• 
... , QutenUl•, OroJI.OIO• Jopllft• Webb Cit , ban d.Mp well• 
11bloh • hoa 800 - 1,00 t•t u · pth. Wat.r l.i.M• a t •• 
well ~ tb• s. .... · - ..... 
s0oa.R.£ 
the Uai.\eel tat•• 4leolo&10tl Survey~ al {Bane)", 1964), 
• ti.u.ct• "Water eao\U"' of the Jopll area, eo , .. 1t •• 
proposed. tUt lnto t.lo ooncerrd.nc 1 ot water to 1 
cb ract atto• of~· Mk•t ot U tt 1 t vtlla, 
lak••·• ft4 · tre ,. 
Oro · ~ 11m belt 11 ohoaen ia vhtoh to ~ • plflo ·rt 
I 
j t. 2h tb 111 lueett t1cm 1ncl 
I 
•• ~r1 t. •• •P• ·~ Up b1o oroa a aU· • 
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CBAPrat II. LOO.ATIOll · Q OLOGY OFT 
DUI · - OlOBCKlO MDDO ~ 
The Du.emrec .. Oroaogo ld.n1nc belt 1a ln J in ot 
J sper County, ••our1. !h• aNa 1e a: oxiatel7 4.5 auu.-..; 
1n ate · ., entered ar YfO 8' onb. lati e artd 940 26 • Weat 
lonp.t • TU Joplin ·area a •• Oll • .,.. plateaW.Uta, 1 • 
dteaec . part ot tQ - t.m nau of the Oeark upU.tt,. 
~~~--· st. lit kt. .. 
The topop-ai*J" ot the :OUeDWc - Oronoc miftiea belt u • t1all7 
flat · ' ·· r the ..,.. •outh ami east ot Cit7 re b.Sll.• n• 
twent7 t.o tihbt.F teet abon the .- nl pounct 1-..1.. • u:r~ 
tla\tte•• of the whole ana baa bee lltend by fDaiiJ' t p,U a 
ldne fro ftft to tlftT teet in hei;ht 4 p t e4Wer&l v 
blooka ln areal extent. 
fh llalin td.ahwq 1n thia area 1a u. s. H1chwa7 71 whio 
traver••• the area from tbe we.t to the aort.heaet. 
n•twork ot· aM. unpavecl road• follow ••etion linea 1n the area. 
ptJ' to ~t per nt or tbe land 1n 1ih1t are 1• 
ln. ta • 1'h• &Utn 0 * arown ... corn. whea't, 807' a, a oat.. 
he awra spri.a predipitation ie 1) to 14 i.notleiiJ th a rap 
• r p t.pi tation u 12 to l) i'ftC eJ the awra e a preoip1-
t t1 ft t. 11 to 12 1 1 and tb avera wi~ter 1p1 tation 1 
5 to 6 inch ae a• ual Uon ro 1s 
8i'WIIIIlel" t 1964. .. • 20 bel. 
7 
1au• 2 ( ) • V · $1 a a1xt7-to~ o t p11 j 
His•un• o t · p.U · not · quite . a hilb an. 
h JJW!ttlfiNNl, 
a n t 
841• ot t iotlll'e. ·fa. pic waa taken t: 
toot. .. · e 4"tntl!n!'ll 
'top ot a thirt7-





!he ..S.• polopo eit wit.h wbioh thia t.heaia 1a · nee 1a 
th• Onud Falla l'onat1oa, Mlaaladppian in ap. It a1t1 1n 
9 
• 
a .. ft 1n F~ 4. 
Tbe GraDd F.U• r.,..tiOI'l 18 deaori.'bed 1n t.be St.rati a o eaa!. 
!.n Mtuourl. (Spr. •I• 1961.) aa toll.-• 
..,._ Gnnct Palla ~ona\ion u pres.m cml7 
itt a llt.b.liNt ·l"n Miaao'IU't. •m 1ft adjacent part.a 
ot Arbll8U1 Okl.ahcea, aQ4 lauaa. It. otU~ia a 
o:t .ti•l¥ or,-.-taUI.rle, pa7 l.illeatone and. 
al:Matdaat. ..._.g of ctb.ert. The ohert 1a 
· ••eivel7 bed: and nri•• in col 
t:t• to cra-r to· bl"'1flt. SOM ot t.he ohet 
ob 1a 'breoclated l'¥i has pu-17 struot 
1• ~Ql"e&4 t>ut d.oea t appear to be. oon-
~ to any pgttou:t.r •trat.1craph1o . · na 
h rd tbe eben 'tdaell weathered brew into 
~ Jlllvera. Itt thi• .ton~ t.!Mt ohert 18 
o....:ly r.f'ei"Hd t.o a "butohw kDU'e tUnt•. 
In ..U.. ont.mp. tbl ohert bas • 
t.u:tve and la e1 'thel" tan or cream color 
or ottleet t.a1\ and. ore · 
The tonat1ou 1a 24 to 40 teet. tbiok 1 
1 ta """ al"e& in weetern J aapao evton 
Count1ea where xpo••n• are n ro • lt 1a 
Nported to be q h •• 100 teet th1.ok in 
o'\11 parta or the Tri-state dU'tiM.et. The 
tOl"''I&UOll pinohea ou north ot Sp.ri..nct1eld and 
tbiokeDa to 120 t"' alone tbe •eut.hem bol"da:r 
ot lila ur1l 
mecussion ot the Gr hll.a ia c 
oated th £ '\# t there 1a n1 
aar.... that the cber'Q' 11M suoeeaeton 
neath the Bu.rl.instoa limU\orle 1n eaetern 
part ~ :t.llwaat.rn Jliaaoari. i.e the - .tt 
• t.bat. t; aeoUon Ne11't,on Co t,- ,. the 
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D E V lFORTUNEFM. ,. . . 
. ORDOVI.c:IAN SYSTEM 1 
SOUTHWE:STE:RN MISSOURI 
Mississippian System; Kinderhookian, · Oa.agen.n, .Meramecian, a.nd 
Chesterian Series, a.nd unassigned Devoniu.:u-Miasissippin.n formations 
' .. 
in. southwestern Misso~_. ":.:·.: : _.:· .. ·· ;· · ... : ·- . 
• Figur. . . 4. ·~ :·._>.·· :'::·.:_ .. _::·:>-~· :(_. .'~::.. -.~ ·', .. ·.··_:·. ·. 
. e • ... , ... , . . . . . 
• • • • ' • • •• ~ • : ·, . ... ·:: : . • • • 1 : . ' , i ·. . . . 
• ., :<(::_.; i; ;~.:· · .. ::·· . ~ :·;·.:. : ... · .. :I~ '· :. • 
Source: Stratigrauhic . 
Succession in Missouri ·,' .. ~preri~; . :~ .. :.: ··:·. · ·_'.' :.: .. ~ . ·-. .-~ - ~ ., , .. . ·. 
l.96l.. / . ·. .' :· · ... . .' ' : : . , 
10 
ll 
• J.,' . •.......u - .. -- 11 looa'*' on tb atem tlllk et th Oc 
upllft.. · p ot . • tht • • Oron lt 11 
at. ·• an be D oa Platt 11, tbe · 
Gra · fall• o up \o o fi t ot tn.ct t 
the oonttcurati· 1 ot tbe etruowal. t •· 
12 
a.trlct. u't th 
ot tb 1 
!i.~it'ik ( ~tplb. IA•I!JJ:l• (1963), e1n · olear. cmci.ae 1n1"oraat!.on 
ooae•mt olo ot the a. Slld.tb aftd Siebe t.hal (190?) 
deecrtbe !.l'l • 4etaU tbe e!.ogt"apbJ' • eolou and 1118\al.li~ero 
ore or • frt- State Ana. !heb tolto aleo 1ncl o io •1•, 
topopapl'do apa. a. eb-uotu.re ooatour p ot the Jopllrl -..-.. ,..,.. 
In a la._ pabli.Oa'tioa. Siebenthal (1915) d.val'l08 
that the OCO\'lfteM. · f l.eaci aM Ufte d.epo 1 t• ift the J 0·.----~ -.,•c-
oaueec:l oiroulaU qat 
D • 1ft th • h o1e Mountain Area in t.h t, w the J plin a 
and ••t 1n Oklah and ~anttaa. ventoal1y liJ'II'U'4. 1n 
eo :tJr •t ••~· Sle tba1 ba a bie theOJ7 on theee pr · • • 
that the a1 eo!.o ·ntaJ7 rooks cm the watern tlank ot the OUl'k 
doll&' act u a.qultera that, tbe Precaabrian baalliiUimt 
o pl.ex a tbtt ONI"-~ 1' nne:rlwl'li.an ahale ae aqUi.o1Wlea; 
'hhat tb• •ftt11~1• - 1·--- tor water 1n thte aq\11" r 1 th 
polllld water u ftl. the 
• hanoo1e ·~~ t.o the Jopl.ia area, a d1-T ..... YWrl'• ot a illt 250 
llll••• irl tM . wul t;e,. oiroulat ~4 :th 
th• owrl'V:'1 ...... · u Shale; an4 at • ld.n.rale S.n ao1 :t.iOD 
tractuNd Ml.an•et U...tonee alki 4ol.Oid.tea. 
T • oriU ua of' th1• th_....., is that 1t 1a an nrataplitio Uon to 
oouidef th c hltoaolo eed1 t,a17 rocks 1n thi aa a nQIUIIl-
seneou aquifer *••• rtlatt; 11 1 
lrl tbe tr tip phS.o • tt.J n in tb ar • 
water e, I 
ter well 
pu.b11ea\ton, ~•w 
-.re o · tt4 ot 
thtl 
Iebert on Jl • (1963) 
• · bll tiou ll a o latioft ot clata . n public 
the 1 1oh lnelld.t well orcls tor th 
a entlJ, a ptloato ap ot tb Jopl1n 
Mr. s. J. ·ftarve)'. Dletrtot Geolosl•t• of 
"'• Wat r 1t touroee D1'Yie1on. Gro · · Water n , 
be I u.bll• td. 
• 
Sa ral ••• nte of · pec1!1c cotduotanoe of • 
wat. r~· 1n the D nwa • 0to110 o area wtn· d b7 th. 
o loatcal. s • ot 1964. ieeul 
• 
in th O'raited ta Oeologloal '• Ope • 
tbil 
. • t 
1) 
h 4et.Nl.atftl th• pl•oaetno awfaoe 1n tb DuilmMI ., Oro1t · 
Jd.id.ftl bel:t. u Ml\J' •tv WU. .al at• lha.tb u aatble ,_.. 
•-...irl*l and looate4 td.t.bta ud on the e-.teld.na of the alll11l& belt. 
llltSU.U .a: 'Wmu lB!it 
Tile •t.r WU.e __.. ael410t.ed on the baeia ot ....eral or1 ten.a. 
n., bd. to 'be oand cleepll' enoup ao ae l'lOt to be in11ueced by 
avtaoe atv •uoh u the •due •U•• in the area. but \he7 ·uJ.d 
14 
l'O\ •• clMP a• t.o penetrate the Swan Creek Sanclatone tbe Roub1-
·4oa Sandet De ~caue · ao.h ot thne ~eepe.r aquitera baa ita 
p1e trio avtaee. Aftotbe%" J"equirement which theM e had 'tto 
•t wa that 1t auat be posal'ble t-o •••u:r their water le •· 
••t ot th • ter wll• in this vie1n1ty bad vanou tn- f 
tb.ue pump •e.al.s, it proved d1ttto1U:t. t · loc te 
--.... urable 'baenation ... n ln a pre t nained. ttem. 
espl rat1otJ. bel• · drUl d i.n W.a ar in order t loc ta 1 
d4 z.Uo ~ita, 'blat tb ee bol s plus •• rt of a 
the 19)0'•· 
J!lll!l!M Jlt !ftMK!IIDH 
The wte 1..-1• s.n. botll the lllM •bafte aft4 water ...U. wn 
aa•v.cl tn the •- uDMr. A. ~ted. at.Ml. ta ,.. ued wlt.h 
bl• obalk appll..S. to ita ~~Utac• " tb.at •• tt. U,. 
t.at.• th• •ter 1t vCN14 eaet to read • w.t• -* on the tape. 
• 
" 
Th• wt.pt at tM ot th• tape. 'tlbloa -.. uull7 a lara l•acl , 
15 
bd to -. r.placed on occuion vlt.b a igbt 1n o er 
p't lt throqh alla11 apertUN 1n aeale. 
,_..aea'ted o •taclea 1n tJ71ng to et cl.oae en to their eQ~~t•"' 
to l . •r th chalked l tape to the ter. On tta 
tlbich a painted. o • sb ft 
a -
ooUar to k the raeaaurina pout tor ture 
t.ional. o U ati \lh1ob. ~ • s.n deetcnat.inc' 
Jll:ne abaft waa tbat the ballea ot \he ld.lle8 
terri t 
~ot. the • 
ditten.nt · uecl to locate t • 
Ia acldS.Uon \o ..... lU"1.DI the 11ater left1e in 'tbe .S.ne M&Ae• 
aoae •ter ••IIPl•• wue t.k.a b7 .... of a t.~ t e-..pler. atAtr 
l.ftel. noQJ'd.en ( ·tneu W•t• Level. he~ T7Pe J.3.S) " i.JUtt.al.l•d 
ue dltdoee oYer A•• Jd.M uaft• b the ld.af.nc Dalt (ft.aur- 5). 
oonu~ ""rd ~ vat. ltmtl. .t1uotuat.1.ou eaq 
clft"Q8htt1 ~uaku. ucl pupitla 1ft 'tlMt ana. The 
wbi.ob watw lftel. reoorare ..,. 1Mtall.e4 ..-. Ud1 a\ed. 




Intonat1 vu obtai.Ded fro. int.rn.en 111.~ reaidenta iJl the 
te leftl wu ..-. t.17. al•o PTirlfon&tt. u t. uoead.ft 
p\IIIPiftl in '"- ..,.... Tb1a tDt"waU troa the rut.S.nt ,.... u. to 
allJ'P].-Dt • &\\thOJ"' I ;field ObiUQ"Y&tionl. 

To aate~ .~ ucorl'eet reaulta. e int tton r c :ftd. 
troa the rM1damt.e vae 4an.full.7 obeoked acau.at pereonal tiel 
ol»aena:Uotut. for i.natanoe, U' a ruw at. eta\tcl a certain water ·· 
' 
1av.l tip.ft• all avaU•bl.• inter tion 1n the a vio1n1t • 
sUCh a• otlutr eta:\ed water levels aal m.eaeured. vat ~ le l • w. s 
to det.Gr;dne U the 1ntonsation ,s..ven a courate. ·s o~ the 
ruld.ent' a wat.- l.eve1 .tnt ti · .- f'rftl baring tb.eir p 
"pulled• and exalliDf!ld in t.be past. tt this took place w1 thin thr 
to tour ontb• pr.ior to tb• atuq • the data vaa adjusted vi th tb 
n.1p of the tlfJ ~&r phe and tben u • Theae 1nter't'1ew re ult.• 
a-. noted in Appendix A. 
After \M wawr level 1ntorma.t1on va ColfPUed, a pi e t.rl. 
p wu <lJ-ewn ot thia •• by conneotins the pointe ot known ter 
l•vel. 14th coatov linea. Tb contour interval uaed s ten ~ t. 
17 
The •lnaU.one t th• a4ne •hatta aftel watel" nlla 1Mre t en fro the 
Uid.~ State• Q41aolopoal. SVYq topoa:xoapbi.c mapa ot 'the are ( e ib C1t.)" 
(196') allel Joplin Ban (l.9Q') quadrallll• ). The elev t1one o£ the 
«fiB• '12$1 a MsQQQE .me shaft re eten:aU\ed rr apiri.t 
le....Ui"£. 
'WhUe t.Jle .. d.a too -.k:e a p1eeo tno contov map was being 
ptbwea. a•oJ.oct..ul a.ntonaauo alao • beinc r;athered about tb 
:t.n aqui.Cer 1n the area, the G~ nd J'aUa Forllat!.on. Th18 aquitv 
1• mtera trecl by th• .s:ne abaft•,• or at leaat auppl.J.u fl"Ound wat.•r 
t tb.tt tJbafte. TM Gr. F.Ua Fo tt 1a a relat't'fel¥ perseable, 
ext~7 ohertT l1M•torl• wlth a eeq l'lCe o~ leaa f'M&ble l.i at.ox. 
laloltm ll 
'4td.fw. That u. tJt •ter 11 •t ltt1o 4 to 
., , at plac••• Jin a~ · · the aqutfi • 
to be ... 'br dttUt .. mot . 178 in 
Ultonats. 100 ,11. 1 
ttoa t11kllc to tht local rul•at• 1114 vater w tlriller . ll\ 
lopU ana. fht• bfONa\10ft 1IU utcl draw 
. u. 1 ot tbt 1tbtoh m tmel.llltd •• Plate. ni a • 
l.9 
CHAPTER V. DESCRIPTIO THE 
PIEZOMETRIC StlRFACE 
The .P ot t h• piez etric aurf'aee of the Grand alle ormation 
vae dr :tm to 1tldicate tb hei &ht to 'Which water tro th1 q\d:ter w.U1 
rise i n i.e a.r , to indio t e direction ot piez nt • 
Aa can be e n from tbe map (Plate I), th jor o:t .U.e1Jt, 
are f%'0 tb W.et c ntral rti.on ot the ~ e 
north and eut in Q hat ~ d1a1 pattern. 
IIDDrrtillf 
the bJ:d.rop-apba o'l ~ vat..:r 1~ reoorclttn o 
eba.tt• t.u tbe .,.. • Fi.pna 6 ... 10. abow th• tollOid.ftC n1at1. eblpe. 
The 1'1•• ot the ... t.r l.evf)la i.n the • nafta ol. •17 ~te 
each o , r. B'*"•J-• tbe rate o~ reoeald.on ol the ... ._.. 1..,.1• in the 
na.le4 at the nt.. o~ t-.. t•t s-r 26 dqa. T: water 1-..1 o~ t 
Mgnj ! ..._ •haft ~ at tbe rat. o1' .tHt per 1.6 da7•• The 
water lewl. ot the &anar ld.M abaft NO"" a~ • rate ott 
t••'- r 14 4qlf. Tbe water l.-..1 t tb F1g£!,ne iJbaft r e4 
YeJ7 t.n.platl)'. but the rate of 10Qr1n&,.. a teet. 
~ ~ · • Th. •""-~' 1 ... 1 o~ the I llitte abaft a al.ao • 
ttb&t 1-~.lld.ar• t reo a4 at. · tel.7 t.wo t.et par 
J3 dqe. Tbe d1:tte" e 1.n · rate of ria• 1'all of • wat.w 
leTel.a o~ the t.l•• --..._.._ .... •hatta 1a ~"'"'*bl7 a 
t'aotor • 
The 111 abatta in u area haw been au.'bjeot to oa 1.n th• 
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racUoe atUl corat1 •· !b.e exaot t the tte and their 
drtlte (l.at.•ral .S.ne ~~) are Ulmown. Th• only faotor oh 
1a kftelm acovate17 ia the vatel* lewl ot these ft:n a1J1e abafta. the 
o.a · •tenal loh haa alo bed oft of the ..Us ot e abaft. the 
tr sh 1dl1oh Me· 4'\ll~Ped u. and the 1. cation ot the drift , are 
all hidd.ea tr · 'riew 'b7 the water in theae ldne ahatt•. Tbtt water 
level• stand abo tb1 aa.terial. Th oro••- • t1cmal areas of the 
Jd.ne e ft.e are appl'Old JUtel;r the a :from the va:ter lew! to 
cntmd eurt: • · At \he U... ot preo1pttaUon. water 1c rd.ae 
tbe 11ater 1.-..11 tb• • tta J.• pruuaed d!.Hot aurtace aee e 
1 :to • ehaft whi.ch ta a ~· d.Uect tol'll t barp than 1a 
pe 1atlo of l"eoipt taUort 4own 1:.hro the lu..tou to t,he g 
wat.r lewl. nt•re• • rate ot ri.ae in water lnel.a t the tin 
111 be approxlaat.l.J' tb.e ·-· u preoi.p1taU 
oa •• •SIIt.lar rawa. ot ri" to take p1a • en 1:h ft ei:tinc anaa t 
t.h ~ reo1pl:t&t1· are alldlu. • noeaai. o.t ter troa t.htNse able' 
• tt. · on the abUi t7 ol the ld.ne abaft a • \lll:lerpound. ell'V'i.roft-
..,,n, t.o d.ia . •• 'th:Le ..., eupply t water into repl.ar &ftft • t tl • 
Tbl• 111 ot th • pe • o de t • .U. ft, • 
d.r1tta. and tb• t (at race • • ) ., old. 
Ot er t, ora all tin • eaa1 of wa 
1 t7 (whlob 1lbtedly v: 
lMUl"'MMI• Utty er •"oted. durin& ld.n:l.l'l& n , ·--
to kN u water en 
and t u u.n.t ot pe o1at1on. 1t 
Orand all• o t1 n. 
• c1 
r.xd Vall• 
to tbe u1.£er 
• 
.A\:ial. .94 . ~·12!!!Hiq Ssttag 
The tollowtnc ct.scri.pt1on of' th conn.prat1 n or the pie 
oontov ot th pi zometri.c aurf'aoe ot the Gr nd Fall8 F 
be.n NCt.ionaliae into parts corre ponding to area located on th 
llaP• 
Put A "* Qft!!11tr Q:!H 4£11 
• 
!hie area 1e a.ttjaoe t. 'M C.awr Creek aDd. •MOliPU• .. i.ta t1 
plain. t · tt.. ~etatloa o~ p1M ... tfto el•ftt.ten Ul.utra'ted 1n 
Plaw t, t.t 1e ••• \Ut. goUJ!Ml watw 1ft the Orand :ran. aquiter te 
h74f'aldioall.7 eoftllMtecl 14th Cent.r Cr.ek. In thi• 11lt•rpretat.1on or 
hJPOth ei , to nph1c ley; ttoa• Olt C.l\'Ma- CNek an UMd in 
ete nln& the loeat1on o~ 1••-t.ri.o o ntoura. An alt•rna 
hypoth eta 1• Ulutrate4 tn neve· 12. Xn the altel'nate Qpothea1a 
tb• l tloJ\ t 1ezoaetno nt~ ia illterpolatecl el.e"f'ati. 
ot •t t lewl• 1 well.e Gft1.7. J'1cu:N 12 ehO'Q t.bat in ~ • alt mate 
itste~t.t n. 'tt.. sao and 890 toot. cont.ov• •r ~shifte4 80\ltP of 
Center C k, vb1C tJI.plJ' tbat the Creek llight aupJ>l7 water to 
tb qulter. 
e ooD.fi ation ot the 910._ 920, a 930 to t piez tr1 0011t.our 
11 ea in • ti S a 17 ot T 2 I, R l2 W • sue eat a r"1' allow 
nor tt tr ndina trough. 
""""'•\Uin:r tlow d1rect1 a 1 perpefldi ular to ee trio ,..A,.,i'I'IU1a._ 
u •• 











ALTERNATE HYPOTHESIS FOR CENTER CREEK AREA 
RENNY R. NICHOLS 
CONTOUR INTERVAL 10 FEET, SEE PLATE I FOR LEGEND 
SCALE I 24000 
















WOl"lc1ftla in 8 tiOM 8 and 17 ot T 28 N, R )2 W, a it tl 
ana. 
then ie a tributary to Center Cr k wbicb tl al axis 
o£ th1e p!.esometrle trough (See Figur 13). The lwati ot this 
trt'bt.ttu)" at the aouth edp of aectlcm 8 is 929 f: t. Leaka& the 
Qrancl Palla aquifer to this tri.butar,. possibly c trola the lwati 
of tbe p1n0Mtn.e aurtaoe at the bead of the eball 
'\rolll)i. Altboup the tr1bu:taq aveaa was u by u.s.a.s. 
u haYiftc pe~nnial flow, the etreea becl w 1n th eWIIIIaer t 
Pla I) 1964. ~q troll the Halbert do.•Uo U (labell.ed 
!.n the aoutb halt ot IJGCt1cm ' of T 28 • R '2 W • bu oaua a light 
OObt ·of apr•aaion in the pies tri aJUrface. 
Sid. th and S.t•be.thal 'a atnotv contOtlr map of the a face ot 
tbe GraDel fall• Foraation (1906) •hO'Ilf8 up two atruot.ural tea in 
tbia u.a. A elo"CAte<l stnctural baa!.n t b7 the eurf'ace 
o~ \be G,aaand. F.Ua <FOI"Mti.on b £0"Qlld 1n •ection 17. t 28 • R )2 w. 
The weawrn .a.• ot tbis •truotura.l low beco • a troueh or a ilqin 
QneltM •• 1t ~· northW-ard. into aectione 8 aftd S ot 't 2 • 
R J2 W. 1'b1e · t.v.l troup... w low. 1a bO\l!Jded on oth 
U14 ... , • •V.Wt-al M.pe. 
Part C -- Sou.thweet .2t £i,r:tetyUl 
A recharge area is sl.lgg t nt piezo tric " ncb 
or rel.at1 ly hilh and lev l p1 trio sur:tac • in th a m 1 
ot tbie ea ( eotions 19, JO, of T 28 • R 32 W). ccordinc to 








Fot1bat10 · (Plate II). a truetural dome, or high, oco e h • ale • 
A piee · tri.o high., h1pr than the p1 z etrtc . noh ort · t 
••• tound to occur in • otio 31 ,2, r 28 N, R 32 w. 
t1 14 da to control pi."ometrio contour lin • a 
· n a a, 1t ·1s o tell t th ae two tee tri 
ar c t d or Wb ther there 1 p1 z trio l epar ting th • 
On Sie nth • atructur contour map of the Orand r 1 Fe t 
th s-e t etructural high 1n eeot1ons 3'1 and '2 otT 28 , 2 w, 
' 
n · anOther 1n aections 19 and )0 ot T 28 , R )~ W, with a at ct · al 
lotf aep&rat the • Thie indi.o tee an as ociatlon· t 
pt•sometrio surface al'ld the tmd.erlyirla structural tr ds o~ th 
eurf•ee of the Grand. Falls Fonaation. The pteso tric hi h 1n thi 
nchar,e area w.Ul be maintai d 1t no change in pe b1li ty or 
h&rge oooure •. 
In n1ns sections ot this ar . ( ect1 s 20, 21, 22. 27, 
28,. and 20 otT 28 '• R 32 W). the water 1• seen tollow a tt rn 
ot etvard. radial · tl.ow. e ntl'al seetlons ot this area ve vet~m 
exte 1ve]3 ned an 1ntric te ft.etlfork ot unclergro tunnel 
and drifts are tedq v :ver•ed by tlowinc · ter. 0 tM 
diat tween pies t:ri contour• looaUy ± ea 
. . ' 
et p p d1•nt 1a indio ted, ehOfd:-ng tb t penaeabili t7 DO'U~Lr.ute ar 
apparent.l at a nillt.UI in th1 are • 00 ·.ta:r'ftd 
ia tlt• OeoJ-g,,'!. • 1n sect.ion 2 , b t this pwapirl baa ..,_, .... ot 
·tnte:rwd:ttent nat • and •how up only on • 1,. tv'dro"""'6 "'"• t tbe 
ter le 1 r•ort! ra. 
U"t· .D - l!DY.t!CD n....ft ..... -





tour l.1.Ma indioat. • ·r.~:'me1a.b1.1 ~-.... 1n 
tbS. para.Uel. ...,,""' ot 1.a _.. • 
of' 





.. 0 t 27 t 32 . • Oft 
•lft• 
2 R )2 v, a • 'ot 
t t cd.tol ' 
• T t 




26, 21. J4. 
2? 
' 
)2 • t 
:twi 
0 
about two aDd. oae-halt .U•• eoutheaat ot Pro~J)eri. t7. trio 
Cf.&dieat 1a touthtutwarci towvd tbS.a oentAw. 
!heh l• u bdt'ri.4ual lex looattcl at the co--. co er of 
·- aeo'\101\t '-' aJld )6oft 28 I, R )2 W, aDd • .t1ou 1· &114 2 ot! 'Z?' , 
l '2 w. The lbeilutriea tn thl ooapl• have .._n ~vat. 
tbt .,_ ~han. in eeotione ,a,. aDd 3$ ot ! 28 I, I 32 w, and aeott 
2 ot ' ot T 27 1, a 32 w. ~~•baft• trc. ·lfh1o w.a trial 
001&Plta ~ vater u. DOt aoo.e a1blt tor -~. 
TM tt.raotv. ot the Oraad r.na roraaat1on U!ldell)'lna thU eoo:tb-
eutem ana diJ)Inortbwelt 11bloh 11 oppoaite to the eoutheaetfrl7 1lo 
ot * pittOMtri.o turtaoe. fh• IDlJ Ienon taotor 1rb1oh U7 o.ftllllt+"-· 
tbll to\1~17 alope 1e the lup 'f01 ot ttr in W.a 
.... 
TJtw-.ll btenna With the n .a1d.entl 1n tbU ana. it wu 
ttt.&bU.t that wter lnel• had bopped not1oeabll' !.a tb1a Yie1D1 
11MI tb• 1J4Uati011 ot thlt puap1na ot Jibe water tor 11ld.uatr1al • 
Thl• •• torrobonW tatorut.1 that witld.D th 1ut J'M,N, 
..., nd.cltftt• 1n the ana baY~ had to deepen eir .Ua to tatn 
111 q t · ttr. A droucbt condlti n whlob exi 
JopUn UM tor t t.o the eu.w ot 1 
aftMW the 1ooal 4tOP ill wattr lnel1. 
CHaPT VI. WLtSIS AND OO»OLUSIOIS 
Th• O:ra'hd F.U• ple$o•tr1o a~aoe in 'the Dt.lel'lWI • Oro o 
ld.rWac belt lt l.rnplar. ~ faotore, kMnm a11d u:nlcnown, plq a 
part ill d.etend.ft1fta tld.e· eurtaoe. s eetabllehed oontrolllftc 
tacton ares the . Yari.abUiUea ot perile&W1t7 aftCl poroai\7J PUIIPll'lc 
1ft 1.1\Y partlc\l.l.U Yloird.:tv 1n the ana. or outslcle itt atorap pa... 
oitt .. of tM Jd.De •hafta an4 their <ll'lttaJ the metld ot nnotural 
•to~U. ••h •• taul:tiftc. t6l..dlD& abd. fraotur.t.DC and 1 t.e ooatroll1l'IC 
ett.ot lJPOft the ••o.,_ J)eNM.b1litt.v ot the Grand ~aU• q1d.ter ar.d 
tM . U.ou cmtJ"lJ'blc itt. Tu •~'teet of tbeee taoton ie coa.Uwed 
b \bit t.u..t-~. 
ne: StJJ.MJ: ¥n.tJs 
Grou.lld wate t1 . 1 th vicbit,' ot Centv Cr..t can anal,.W 
boa a o-.puliOft of p1•• t.no MP (Plate I) an4 the p of an 
altenat• hJpotbuU (.Fipre 12). Becaue U.a ot tlow *" perpen-
, 
dioular to pi .. OMtri.O OP\OW liMa (To44, 1961, P. 66), it o&n 
n that aooer41ftc to 'the 1nteJ*P"tat10n lbon 1n Pl.U• I, Center 
Oreek u a •ttlu.ent atr--. Ao oJ'dlnc to tbu 1nterpntat1 crou.M 
t. •upp11e the ol'Mk 14 tb a quntlty ot :t.r. The •ter. eut.ra 
the tl eel plain aDd le d11 1w'c s.nto C41Dter Cnetc. Wl o1Dc t 
piu Vi tow• 1Micatea hi«Mr pebeabUit. !ben i.e little 
ld.ld.Ba a1 . tblt t1 plaitt and thu then 1• l.Ma ot bal.~ 
.S.q ·~ Wl.th autat 
po..S. ·ter..,. haw beeft. el!Jl.arced.. aUGWiea •••1•r P*••ac• ot • 
Aa alt.e11at. U.WJrpretation o~ the ft.el.d data ia tbnn b7 the 
... 
:t .... \rlo ooatova ot ft.pre 12. With tbia oontipraticm o~ the 
•! 
• 
Pi•a-.trio ooatov., C.aw O••k woU4 •uwll' avtae• ~ t.o the 
C"urd •'- u .-.. 1a •eoUon• ,., s. a. 1M 9 or 'l 28 1, 32 w. 
Hu.auw.nt. (u.s.o.s. • l-) ••• ahon that lllae ud wu water u 
Qe ..,.. hu a htaher QeOUlo eotd•tuo• tbaf:' '\be· water b C.aw 
c.-..k. The· Ill~» ter u • pri.no1pa1 eouroe o.t arOUild. tratw 1ft t1» 
GraM. ran. aqut.tw. It w.a crou4 •• «tt.ntl a.ter CrMJr, it 
tfO'IdA rat .. \be •P.e01ft4 oon4Bota.o• of the Czwk •ter. tM QM1tio 
001'4 tauo- •~ C.ate:r C.,._k haa ,.._ ...ved aortheaat ot CutenUL• 
a4 jut ••t. ot ~80 Cirole, aJd hu 'bMD toed to 1neNa•• .._. 
tld.• NUll of tJle CZOMk. !beNton 1t la oaftol that C.rrt•r Cnek 
l• aa •tt1unt nnaa .-the Grud lalla aqut.tw • dlM!ulr1· to 
C. · t.- C k. Thu· \he bJpotllNl•. UlutraW tn ft.pn u. ;t, 
C.nt.r Cl'Mk dltoharpa to the t.qUS.t.r. S.• rejeot.a. the lQ:potbeei.e 
Uluva. ta Plat. I ta Hll..- to l>e orrMt. 
nmr ·»v11111 .9nrk&M 8Dli 
T • Orand J'all.e PorMUOn 1.8 '-11 · 1-oon.tt.ned or 
fiJ.olc7" u.tter- It,.. found tuo rvl ld.th w te:r 11 
\be locallftbabt ot • Jopl.b aw. that .n 
tw •U. _.. .. dry hole.- •tU tlley Bvltnct 
leoiNk r_..tlOft aid tatRMO\ tbe Ontad Palle 1'--.ue. looall7 ealle4 
•••t c.roua4• or teb}. fl.11tt•,. at 11hlob te:r tl 1: 
tat• ole • rie pt.H-trio 1...,_1 ot the OniMI Valle 7~-
Uoa. Bow r, . ~ ....U• a drUl.e4 11b1ch Obtain an • ot 
w'tw fl re reaebba Gratd ran. r tton a • are 
•• v~leokuk ...Ua corn•pollda to p,1e1c:aaetr1 • . ace 
,of * Graid Fallt 1.-Mtlc:m.. aa can M • u s.n the Blair u ( -
ll"C\0¥1-leolatk·) a4jao•nt to \he R07 "Well (Gnnd fall ) (a .. k.PJ~UX 
t r looat1 · ) • -.:· tbU t.llfonat10ft it le ••·• that ater · 
Gn . Palla qtd.t•r 1a aupplJ1na Bvlitl'"on-leokult ella. 
U t ooov, tra\ef' -.t •lute- \1pWaN troll th• O:raNl Pall• r 
iato the B\lrlifti\..X.Olcuk rorat.tart. A1 • vat.P lateral.l7 
fJ'oa Gn F.U.. well• into th• adj eent terri.tort re 
aaoacwt wlla u. drllled. 
· • Grud Palla r.-tioa li... approa.utel.T 120 t .. t ........,)_ 
Cnt.eJr Cz-eek · ooJ'd1nc to Plate %14! It Center Creek ie an ettl ft\ 
·~ i.t t lntc-•eot tb. t. table" ot t G Palla 
Fonatt u ori.er to • .UN vatea- rro. 1t. !h · elnat1 of 0 · t r 
·to oOD\rOl the elwaUon ot tb.e pl•c \rio nrt. • ot 
th• Qft114 falle r--.u.. I\ tt.a tollowa \bat t · · ll\\ltt a 
GOtJaeo· Uon aid ... WP t:re. Gr-ad FaUe fer 
to 1'1 1ni ot Center C k. ThU 1IPifUCl ie • 
Ukely t · a qet o !.Jrterc \inc t:love cr b 
.,.1 thft Grand t1o aid th• Oftl'l71Da 1~ 
\to • The At•uru ani or b M7 b&Ye 
111n1 well •• tb• ~ ton• 
a tbie ea. 
baltleWSZ 
Aa•S.catna a ...-..bUl\7 :ft.pre to the tor~~a:t.s.ou t th1• area 
..... UJ'Il"eallstic 1ft view ot the VU1et7 ot tactore wh1C)h tteot 1t. 
The at ~t or th " tacton area the extent ot th 1111n 
opeld.dge in tbia area. nOI'W ot wbNi.t vol are aoouratel7 krl 1 
'31 
the btal-.rk• .-.oted. 4ur1 thtJ mit4rc ot thU area,. nd their 1 aUoa. 
aM praent ooftd.tt1on.t ·at'ld ft.aill7 the ave~• ot t1 the water .,.._ •• 
ia ltaeet-. Ncka wbethft· tbroqh tieeuree cracks fJ1 the t U 
or '"" lftl• •kblc up the llllut-.ea. The et.rat1craph1c 
oro••·•wt.icma of tbie ara (Plate III and IV) eh thlc ... P..a..u& 
tldrmiftc o-t the Orand fa.U• FOJUtion which _,. or mtq not ca · a. 
cba.np 1n the l'aMbUt:tj:yoSftb.e GraM. Fal:l• aqulter J.a tbU ana. 
lk»s1iDJ. .2lt!ktl ~ !l\! \!lG9!!!HJ.O §EftOI 
tb• pr• t ~a\.ion of tb• contour l.iftea or t 
•vt. • ot t • Gr.-nd Fal1a. aqut,t_. 1• ••n to •••oct&W v1 t.h 
Wderl1lnc •tnotv~ tren48 ot the alWtao•. of the Orad. Fa.l.U 
o~tlort u pp4kl bJ' th and Stebeatbal (1906). Th1• aa•ooi t.~ 
wae 4eaor11te u pan• , c. aftd D ot Chapt,er V ot tbie the•u. ate 
:tl on \bat tb.e a Falla •vtac ha• ra e-. •t.raotural 
t1on 1n tb to « :t:l.cllfte•• 8Jll line • in•• • 
taul:t. • uae acoura iii laold..q Vi tb recar4 to 
'tbi.clc:l».. or tb• Grand. Falla Fo t1on, a c lueS. 
the teotcmlo acti.S.V wb1c it hae \lftderc wwld sUonabl•· 
, .._., lltruotur.:l Mloratl o£ tb1a • • . 1ap1.1-
lt a •u.rtac•• or eb .. t, 1• ~t., tbe 
ooewu: t.6t s.a edjeot.ecl te t..S.on. at. the oeoaw •1M 1• Rbjeetecl 
• 
i.o c aalcm 8.l!td there ia pJ"es to be an ~t. eurtac 
ot tJO nrat.a. U 'the •bMt. SA du.ctU•• plaftt.lo detOJ'Iiat.len 1d.l1 
ooov :wlt.b the COM'a ponl.on ct' the eh t ~ and \be o 
J)OJI't1on ot • ~t. thS.olteninc• It. lt "• th• ebeet te 1tt.l.e 
(ae: ;la tJ.le oue t U.atcm.e ltt.tb •ballcrtr ~den). it ul4 
pt_.... Tention tract1ll"eel ·'P" ••all crari.t'-7 taul'\a oald be 
f_.... o ·the . cmva aW.a ...U J'eftrae f'aul.t. ot1 • 
ooMa" • • Under oet'tal• ~1t1one. 'tthe coacaw del e£ tb.e aheet 
11d.pt orwttplert (BSl.l.tap. l.9S4-, P• 89). It the traotunoc Vbicb 
t.att.• »1• • ta alipd S.n cme 41Nott.on, tb pehea'b1llt7 vU1 
C"&t t P41ftl1•1 to theM lrackMs, and lN•'t perpen.U.oular to 
~ a.,.,... 1t :IV' ••• ot rraot a are procl~ed. 
· .-...btu; · 11hl« be u~t. in •Cidtv.D. 
In the Dwmwc • Oronoco lld.tlUaa Ml" t;tt crapbl: 1a •• l'lttall7 
t'la• •• ·ot o~apotd to tb.e t:rla4t al trende ~ th 
Onacl r.u.. F.o.na\t..OIJ. fbaftfol"e, Wltb er-a "OY ~ er ta.. 
•~wd. lou; the Nftr•• fal11'ttU, t:R' OJ'WI.P~bc 'Wh1ob ha•• tU. 
plao• 1dl.1 'M n ~eat..cl• or MN "Pt:l.7 olo ed n the teeional 
i'r&at a of' ~ atn.ctval hiche which w 1 • Tber-.-
~td poeat.r· than tha't OYttr atru.ctval 1 • 
holl tM •"" dlaouulon l't oan b4t ·•MD that b1ah ~~ 
• t.'t4l'; pS.•oaeWJ.o trouaba would be ••ot•te 
Vltb ~llftl b!,pa. l Pan B ol ChapteJ" V l.t wa• pot.rrted t 
that • pt.esoat.rio tJ'otaeh b aeots. · 8 aDd. 17 or T 28 • R '2 • 
•u ueooi.aW 'With a evutval \rolalh• Th1• u•ool•U..• ..,. M GalT 
19 
a ooinoid~•· The eball:ow p1e&..-Vic trouch with t.te ._.. 1d.de-
eprM4 eentov linea 1ndl.eatea a path~ •ll&ht17 bieber ~b111'7• 
whlle tM •t.rv.et:eral t~b tbeoret1calq bspli.e a path of lower 
peraeabUl'Q". BelOC • eofteaw pori1 fd the atnc'tu.ral ev.f'ace, 
lt eo\lld be expeot.ect to have 'llfttfe~sone co~ n and thu 1 a 
hac'turtft&. M1M abatte ill HC'tt.<met 8 aDd: 11 ~ f 28 , R 32 w, aot 
aa pies twe. It collar eleva'\t.ona ~ tb ll1ne ahatt• occur bel 
the 1l<'lrU1 pl._Mtric ~Urtao• o~ tb.U area. ~ Jd.ne abatta 
ftaOhcc• ,.ter onto th• land ur:taoe aft4 thereb7 liDd:t the height 
'to Wd.oh the p!.ea..trte evtaee can ri••· ln.terconnecti.on ~,1'.111teft 
·~ at.te td.np 1• the PftOJDed ftUOtl tw tbU trough. 
Ia Put e ot· Cbapt• V, the ~U<tal J"eCbar.p area ilhown v 
the p1es~ oo•to•• 1• Meft to bet ln dlt'ect aaaoc1atton vt b 
st tUI'al. lpa in tha't • Preauably th•M 1t.ruetwa1 hl tn 
the avt'aoe ot the Grand Falle FonuaUon haft tmaercone tend.onal 
tractunnc. tb oa•tnc h1&h•r d.ep-ee o~ pe . a . U1t7. The ldder 
epacinc t:~t th4t pl.. tn.c cODte e in t.ht• U~ 111dteate W. · • 
..-abUi.\7. s~ ~ol•t tb• p1 ·zometri.o eurfaoe of" 
Gra.hel faU• fonaUo b beU.ft'ed 't occur be • 
I Part J> t Chaptefr V • the oo~ation. o:t the p.i•eo trio 
oonto ie to b• ln ••• S.atlon 111t t tNCtural. hiP. aM. 
trw. -. T • p •• trio contowe 1n the noi:Jth -..balt 
or • tt.ou 31 a 32 o~ 2 •• R )2 w, are dlreetl¥ Uftelerl.a1n b7 
the ·nOrth one-bal.t o~ ore.t nt-ehaped atl'*UC'turel. hleb· T'b1a 
•V.tural tMtw• ~na onvex aide of t eurtaoe ot t.he 
Onnd au. OJ'JIA't.iCJl'l bu p bl. l)een eubj ted to teet 
.traot.vtnc. au• tbi •bape o~ t.hit •tnat\lral teat.ve S.• 
' 
t.rrep.lar, \M haot.¥ft. t.terna ~l. here a 
ortnte<t 1ft -. dintoUcme. !bU 
aed:late epao1.q of p,1es-tno aont. line• 
Tber• 1• .... to be a cloa• • cine t • 
eontour linea aor n •ecUo '2 a.M )) o£ )2 • 
•t-Mp cracU.•nt. Ut41oatee \be PNMM• of a DeJ''IIleiLD n. • 
S.• 1m.owft to be extea.t Jid.ne world. 
/"'. 
- •. 28 , R )2 · ·• caue• t thia• ia a ..,....,_ ... _ p • Ui:tT 
'".:.. 
that an rpounct bul: l!"k 
~S.• ·to event water troc tl..~OIJllit 
A e'k\lc~val 10. ot eo c .. t riltd 1111Decs1 rli 
oon1lp!•e:t1.oa ~ pt.es tnc ce t.n 
T 28 R, · '2 W. 
portt or •• avtac• ot tlle Grdd ran 
tn. a p ~- tno paadient 1n th1• • 
T._. ·ta • t.a\ll.t wbloh ,.... ••"-•" thro 
ot • . ' '· 4, and 5 ot ! 21 •• a 32 w. PUs.~t'T. 




t be an 1110r •• 1D Wl'-llD.1.ll.t7 a.~e,if/V• 
~ 
111\U tD •--=r~~Rl~J ' 4 t 't 2? '2 w. 
!he t• cU.noU 
:tour. in U.ou '' 
• ' and 4 t 'f 21 ·, R )2 W, is 
elOJ.'lC&t. • tural h1 · 111 .- 1 




eocurre. 1 . 
• 
blah alfd tbi:e lMnas 1s appareU,. reftect.tcS 
.__. p If the tlra.M Falle FWt,icm b,r the 'td.d.er a oift o# 
cmt..r• u W.• area, paftlcularl.T Hett.Oft 3 or T 21 , a 32 w. 
~ pte b Part f4 Chapter Y 
I 
tr o~ the vtaoe o~ the Qratul Palla P 
· .U.ptl.J', U at all.. !he d1p ot tth truet u 
ot the Pie tnc aurtao 1. th1e o • Tid. 
l .l"ri. 1nt t1onc 
bin t 
pres , 1• • W1th the b:l r 
t 1 M'··~""- rlo u.rtae 
Orand Fall r t 
:r • onditione. ' 
9"'ft''l ... .,,o1 1 anal7 1 of the c t the 
•• 
e Grand Falle o 
ot • Or 
'• 
42 
Piee trio e-.. Unes, 1t tollow that then ahoul.4 
tiNa the t\notural tnnde of the • t•c• of the Or 
fallt ttoft ADd the Pi81011.Vlt aurtaoe of t 
contour linea ot the pieaOMtno 
tie 1dll 
ot ri. Uo 
wlU Ut 1M ..... Tbit ll otutten of wate• 1.,.1 o 
b7 · tacton, two of whieh u. PM01P1 tAcm an4 P\111~ 
plts ~ trerida lhot4d •nat ~ t.ht . 1 al 
qaflde• 
1. Ca. ·r .Creek ie thoupt to be an mu 11t atr • 
2. T . Dnncl raue J :tion b tho ht to 
••· or 'ltaiqH aq\d.fer. 
'· 1\ wo\114 bt areall.t1e to uelp ttAr-. 
4. 8\ftctvll. :trol t tlYt Pi•• ttric 
th• ·~ :rau aq ttrb • 
s. 0 oh&Dp ot p1ft 






• J., Proposal tor a StudJ' ot the Wate"J" It• ottl'C • ot the 
Joplin area, ••ouri• tue report. G:Pound Water 
lra:nob., ater eso\Ui"Cea lll:n,non. u. s. Geol. ury •• 
Rolla• MUa · 1, 1964. 
• c. H •• ,Oeolog 1ft V1o1n~t7 of Joplin, Mlaeonrl. ~..,..,.. 
~ U•i~ ~ AUitm , ••• 1atto11 t 
oeoiOslrie. 1~ 
A. , Pa:u.lhue, J. L~ J. • and Llneley, R. X., Jr. , ,.H_.· :;:;..;r.~;.:a-. 
1Js. . !C!Dftrl• MoOra•-Km, 195 • 
1 r, • B. , Oocu-:renoe ot OrOU!'ld. Water in \he 
tJ. s. ~· .b£!• WaJi!t- -..P~,.. 
Sle 11tbal., c. B. , Orl,U ot tbe LM4 a Zb\c llepoa1 ts ot t 3 in 
Rep • u. s. l. Ul"V. B\Ul. 606, 1915. 
• • T •• 
s r , a. · .• 
Spre11 1 A. c., 
• • 1959. 
v. s. Geolosloal Cmdut.ucte 
re rl , ater Bra:nOh 
Dlndcm, o.s.o.s. , o11a. • 
4) 
VITA 
1'h~ author wae orn Nov .r ), 191+1, 1n Lo t t I 
ot • nd •· J. R~ Nichol • n l. 
. Na ; Ci tJ hit ~~.~-...,.,IIU;~ 
· oondarJ · ucat1 at lorthlast H h ooJM:m 
' . 
Aft · ra 
t1l I Ci 
ot our1 t · ns • City tor two "' · 
at t 
Uat rat 1i'l J , 196) • 
. lli Septeaber, 1963, he,., coepted lnto Grad :te Sc t t 
Vldvtnllt t · Mba at lolla., tfD'Ditl.r the Ml oari ohool t • 
te~ t So1 nee de in G ol • 
llt t. 196), he dM V. H. 
bel Q11W. Jll\UU7• 1 , at wJd.ch t1w cl a 
Grad t. Ala1atottht · in the Depar nt t Q olo 1oil nat 
0.01 at • s 0 ltul pl. ti 
.. 
• l • 
APPENDIX A 
MINE SHAFT AND WATER WELL DATA 
SYMBOL NAME DESIGNATION ELEVATION DEPTH ELEVATION DATE OF RE!IJ.ARKS: 
ON OF OF TOP OF TO OF WATER HE AS U RE-
PLATE I WELL WEI.J., OR WATER ABOVE SEA HENT 
OR SHAFT LEVEL LEVEL 
MI:NE 
SHAFT 
R Rhea Mine Shaft 930 ' 8.1 922 91 8164 Recorder shaft 
MB Jli:>nt B Mine Shaft 960 24.3 936 91 8164 Recorder shaft 
N Nowata Mine Shaft *1070. 77 126.4 944.4 91 8164 Recorder shaft 
we What-Cheer Mine Shaft 1060 126.2 934 91 9/64 Within 1' of Nmrata' s water 
level on 9 I 816lt. 
F Florine Mine Shaft *1055.8o 108.4 947.4 91 8164 Recorder shaft 
' 
Me McGregor Mine Shaft *1016.54 72.1 944.4 91 8164 Recorder shaft 
. 
oc Oronogo Circle Mine Shaft 930 35.8 894 9112164 Large open shaft about 200 
yards in diameter and 300 
feet in depth. 
CF Cornfield Mine Shaft 990 47.8 942 91 9164 Within 1' of 91 8164's water 
level according to McGregor's 
hydro graph. 
HU Hurry Up Mine Shaft 940 52.7 887 9112164 Lower by 1' according to ~ 
Rhea's water level on \.n 
9 I 8164. 
APPENDIX A 
MINE SHAFT AND WATER HELL DATA 
SYMBOL NAME DESIGNATION ELEVATION DEPTH ELEVATION DATE OF REJv!.ARKS : 
OF OF OF TOP OF TO OF WATER J;,!E AS U RE-
PLATE I WELL WELL OR WATER ABOVE SEA r.gNT 
OR SHAFT LEVEL LEVEL 
MINE 
SHAFT 
s4o Star No. 40 Mine Shaft 910 20.3 890 91 9/64 Within 1' of 9/ 8/64's water 
level according to Rhea's 
hydrograph. 
c Continental Mine Shaft 1050 109.4 941 91 9/64 Within 1' of 9/ 8/64's water 
level according to McGregor's 
hydro graph. 
GH George H Mine Shaft 1050 106.1 944 91 9/64 Within 1' of 91 8/64's water 
level ~ccording to McGregor's 
hydrograph. 
w Wingfield Mine Shaft 970 79.3 891 9/ 9/64 Within 1' of 9/ 8/64's water 
level according to Rhea's 
hydro graph. 
CM Church & 
Mitchell Mine Shaft 108o 145.7 934 91 9/64 Within 1' of 9/ 8/64• s water 
level according to Nowata's 
hydro graph. 
CR Coronation }tine Shaft 1070 136.5 933 91 9/64 Within 1' of 91 8/ 64's water ~ 0\ 
level according to Nowata 's 
hydro graph. 
APPENDI X A 
MINE SHAI<,T AND vJATER vlE LL DATA 
SYMBOL NAME DESIGNATION ELEVATION DEPTH ELEVATION DATE OF · REMARKS: 
OF OF OF TOP OF TO OF WATER MEASURE-
PLATE I WELL WELL OR WATER ABOV~ SEA MENT 
OR SHAFT • LEVEL LEVEL 
MINE 
SHAFT 
ES Empire Sand Water Well 1030 53.0 977 91 9/64 No longer in use. T.D. = 255+. 
Within 1' of 9/ 8/64's water 
level according to McGregor's 
hydrograph. 
BL • Burned Lakeside Water Well 950 46.8 903 91 9/64 House burned down and left water 
well which is not in use nmr. 
T. D. = 170'. Within 1' of 
9/ 8/ 64's water level according 
to Rhea's hydrograph. 
T Threshe r Mine Shaft 1000 58'•1 942 9/11/64 Within 1' of 9 I 8/61~' s water 
level according to McGregor's 
hydrograph. 
G Goodwin Water Well 1040 106.7 933 9/11/64 Within 1' of 9/ 8/64's water 
level according to Florine's 
hydro graph. T.D. = 1300'. 
PK Perkins Water Well 98o 62.0 918 9/11/64 Within 1' of 9/ 8/64's water 
level according to Rhea 's 
hydrograph. T .D. = 100 I. .{::" 
---J 
APPENDIX A 
MINE SHAFT AND WATER WELL DATA 
SY MBOL NAME DESIGNATION ELEVATION DEPTH ELEVATION DATE OF REivlARKS: 
OF OF OF TOP OF TO OF WATER MEASURE-
PLATE I WELL ~IELL OR WATER ABOVE SEA MENT 
OR SHAFT LEVEL LEVEL 
MINE 
SHAFT 
M Magruder Water Well 960 **73.0 888 7124164 Water level higher by 1' 
according to Rhea's hydro-
graph on 9 I 8/64. 
T.D. = 2.25'. Pump pulled 
on this date. 
BK Buck Water \tlell 98o **80.0 901 7130164 Water level higher by 1' 
according to Rhea 's hydro-
graph on 91 8164. 
T.D. = 217'. 
R Roy Water Well 1080 **57 1023 61 1164 Water level higher by 1' 
according to Nmrata' s 
hydrograph on 9 I 8/64. 
T.D. = 217'. Pump pulled 
on 6/ 1/64. 
BR Blair Water Well 1040 11.0 1030 8128/64 Water level higher by 1' 
according to Nm;at a ' s 
hydrograph on 9/ 8/64. 




l-ITNE SHAFT AND WATER HELL DATA 
SYMBOL NAME DESIGNATION ELEVATION DEPTH ELEVATION DATE OF REMARKS: 
OF OF OF TOP OF TO OF WATER l-iEASURE-
PLATE I \YELL vlELL OR WATER ABOVE SEA NENT 
OR SHAFT LEVEL LEVEL 
MINE 
SHAFT 
SP Spicer Water Well 970 90~1 880 91 3/64 Within l' of 9/ 8/64's 
water level accor ding to 
Rhea's hydrograph. 
T. D. = 206', 
H Halbert vl ate r vkll 940 60.6 879 91 3/64 Within 1' of 9/ 8/61~' s water 
level according to Rhe a 's 
hydrograph. T. D. = 105'. 
ov Overfelt Water Well 950 **58.0 895 5/15/64 vlater level higher by 3' 
according to Rhea's hydr o-
graph on 9/ 8/64. 
T. D. = 221', 
s Sheckles Water Well 1010 69~7 940 9/ 9/64 Within l' of 91 8/64's water 
level according to l~cGregor's 
hydro graph. T.D. = 96', 
X Dry Water Well 1070 **155.0 918 8/19/64 Water level hi ghe r by 3' 
according to Hm-1ata ' s hydro-




MINE SHAFT AND HATER \{ELL DATA 
APPENDIX A 
MINE SHAFr AND WATER ltELL DNJ!A 
SYMBOL NAME DESIGNATION ELEVATION DEPTn ELEVATION DATE OF ffi:MARKS: 
OF OF OF TOP OF TO OF \olATER HEASURE-
PLATE I WELL WELL OR \olATER ABOVE SEA Iv!ENT 
OR SHAFT LEVEL LEVEL 
SHAFT 
w Weems ·r~ater Well 1060 42.3 1018 9/19/64 Hithin 1' of 9/ 8/6h's water 
level accorcling to No·.mta ' s 
hydro graph. T.D. == 236'. 
PS Perseverence 
School Hater Hell 1030 90.6 940 9/19/64 Vli thin 1' of 9/ 8/6lf' s ,.rater 
level accorcl.:.il£; to Rhea's 
hydro graph. IJ.'. D. :..~ 10 4' • 
\-11 \-Tilson near. 
Oronogo Water vleJ l 960 75.9 886 10/3/64 l~ater level bieher by 2' 
according to Rhea 's hydro-
graph on 9 I 8/61~. 
T.D. =270'. 
SH Shepherd N. of 
Lakeside Water Well 925 **30.0 897 10/3/64 Water level higher by 2' 
according to Rhea's hydro-




MINE SHAFT AND HATER WELL DATA 
SYMBOL NAME DESIGNATION ELEVATION DEPTH ELEVATION DATE OF REIVARKS: 
OF OF OF TOP OF 'l.D OF FATER MEASURE-
PLATE I ~!ELL WELL OR HATER ABOVE SEA MENT 
OR SHAFT LEVEL LEVEL 
MINE 
SHAFT 
NO No One Water Well 1040 63.1 977 10/3/64 Hithin 1' of 9/ 8/6l.1's vrater 
level according to NoiTEta 's 
hydrogi:aph. 'l'. D. = 253'. 
liD Head Water v!ell 1045 *~~18. 0 1027 10/3/64 \-li thin 11 of 9/ 8/6!: 1 s , -ate r 
level accordiu cr to 1!or.;~tu 1 s 
hydrogrnph. rr .D. = 183 '. 
-----~·_.. .......... ..-- - - ~:·--..-=-~- ·-----·- --· ... - .. .._ ,.,. __ _ 































~JELL LOG DATA FROH FILES OF TtiE MISSOURI GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 
LOCATION 
(T 28 N, 
R 32 ~1) 
SH/Svl Sec. 5 
SW/NE Sec. 7 
NE/SE Sec. 7 
NH/NE Sec. 18 
NW/SVl Sec. 17 
SE/NW Sec. 20 
NE/NH Sec. 28 
NW/SH Sec. 28 


















Webb City Srre1ter 
Interurban Ice Co. 
Brovm & Root Co. 
Missouri Zinc 
Field's Co. 




















































WELL LOG DATA FROM FILES OF THE MISSOURI GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 
MAP lvD. 















( T 28 N, 
R 32 W) 
SW/NE Sec, 34 
NV! /NE Sec. 19 
NH/NW Sec. 17 
NE/SW Sec. 3 















Ball & Gunning 
G. Dixon 
J. vlimer 
....... -..-.-.=-... ~-~ ......,. -~:ae;.. .. ,....,._~.....,...~~~·~r~-- -~ 































.-wEQ X F lO .-'11_,.. __ .._. . .,... ......,._,~ --...- ·•- ·- - .. ,._ . ..,.....,.,...,~-~- -
\JI 
~ 
R 33 W R 32 W 
8 ORONOGO CIRCLE 
0 /// 1================~8=86========~~==~===== 
LEGEND 
HARD SURFACE, HEAVY DUTY ROAD , FOUR OR 
MORE LANES 
HARD SURFACE, HEAVY DUTY ROAD, TW O OR 
THREE LANES 
HARD SURFACE, MEDIUM DUTY ROAD 
IMPROVED LIGHT DUTY ROAD 
SECTION LINE 
PIE ZOMETRIC CO NTOUR S 
IN FERRED PIEZOMETRIC CONTOUR 
E S-Owner (See Append I ~ A) 
WATER WELL 977 -Eievat1on of P1ezome1nc Surface 
GH -Name of Mme {See Append l lC A) MINE SHAFT 10 
94 7 -ElevatiOn o f Mme F _Name of Mine 
MINE SHAFT WITH WATER LE VEL RECORDER® 































PIEZOMETRIC SURFACE MAP 
PLATE I 
34 
/ / .2 
/ 
T 29 N 
T 28 N 
/D 
13, / . 14 
./ 
II 
9Jo I ~ -15~ 14-----.._ 
I ~ ~ 
-------+' --~o 0PS ~\ ~ I 39 
@) \ 
os 










LOCATION OF WE L L S USED IN 
CORRELATION OF WELL LOG S 
(PL ATES ID AN Dill) 
• 4 
of the GRAND FALLS FORMATION as of SEPTEMBER 1964 
IN THE DUENWEG-ORONOGO MINING BELT 
RENNY R. NICHOLS 
JANUARY 1965 















TOP OF GRAND FALLS FORMATION 
REN NY NICHOLS 
JANUARY 1965 
CONTOUR INTERVAL 10 FEET 
SCALE I : 2 4, 000 
I .... J/ 2-- -- £_ 
E"'" ....... ~- - ---













T 29 N 
T 28 N 
T 28 N 
T27 N 































































































































































































































































































































































11 0 0 (It) (5) 















w 600 w 
LL. 
z 




















CORRELATION OF WELL LOG[s 
(12) 
.. .. 







1 FO RMATION 
WARSAW e:d 
MISSISSIPPIAN Short Creek Oolite Member ~ 
BUR LINGTON KEOKUK [[]] 
GRAND FALLS ~ 0 
REEDS SPRING J 
FERN GLI::N [[]] 
NORT HVIEW § 
-
COTTER [LZJ 
Swan Creek Member c::=J 
. ORDOVICIAN ) 
JEFFER SON CI TY [ll] 






I) THE THICKENING OF THE ROUB ID OU X FORMATION MAY BE INCORRECT BECAUSE 
THICKN ESSES AS REPORTED IN DR IL LERS' LOGS WERE USED. 
2) NAMES GIVEN TO UNITS ARE THOSE USED ON THE MISSOURI GEOLOGICAL 
SURVEY WEL L LOGS. 
3) A-E> , C-D, INDI CATE LOCATION OF DIAGRAMS ON PLATE I. COLLAR ELEVATIONS 
SHOWN AT TOP S OF LOGS . 
HORIZONTAL SCALE I"= 2000' 
VERTICAL SCAL E 1"=100' 
VERTICAL EXAGGERATIO N 20 
RENNY NICHOLS 
JANUARY 1965 
